Change to Parish Boundaries
On 9th January 2020, the Archbishop of Birmingham amended the boundaries of the parish that St.
Joseph’s Catholic Academy serves. This boundary change will affect some families who may find
that their home address will now be within a different parish to the one that they were in prior to 9th
January 2020.
When the new boundaries were introduced, the admissions policies for the school for the academic
years beginning 2020 and 2021 had already been set and could not be amended to introduce these
new parish boundaries.
Therefore, for the purpose of admissions for the above academic years, St. Joseph’s Catholic
Academy will continue to use the “old” parish boundaries that were in place before 9th January 2020.
These are:
Description of old Parish Boundaries
Interpretation of Boundaries:
1. A house or institution belongs to the parish holding the road or side of the road into which
opens its principal entrance.
2. A cul-de-sac, crescent, etc. having official opening(s) only onto one road belongs to the
parish holding the road or side of the road having such an official opening(s), unless the
contrary be expressly stated.
3. The boundary always follows the middle of the roads, lanes, footpaths, rivers, etc., unless
stated otherwise.
Starting in the west at the junction of Woodstock Road with Ravenscliffe Road:
1. South along RAVENSCLIFFE ROAD to Lowlands Road (both sides);
2. East along LOWLANDS ROAD to Chatterley Road (neither side);
3. South-east along CHATTERLEY ROAD to the Footpath to Summerbank Road (neither side);
4. East along this FOOTPATH to Summerbank Road;
5. North along SUMMERBANK ROAD to High Street (neither side);
6. Continuing north along HIGH STREET to Adams Avenue (both sides);
7. East along ADAMS AVENUE (both sides) and continuing north-east along the PUBLIC
FOOTPATH passing north of Westbourne Drive to the Scotia Brook near Gemini Grove;
8. North along the SCOTIA BROOK to Colclough Lane;
9. North along COLCLOUGH LANE and BIRCHENWOOD ROAD to Station Road and the Stokeon-Trent City Boundary (neither side);
10. West along the STOKE-on-TRENT CITY BOUNDARY to Oldcott Drive;
11. West along OLDCOTT DRIVE to Kidsgrove Bank (both sides, including The Crescent);
12. North along KIDSGROVE BANK to Stone Bank Road (both sides);
13. South-west and then south-east along STONE BANK ROAD to Chatterley Drive (both sides);
14. West along CHATTERLEY DRIVE to Woodstock Road (both sides, thus including Hillside
Avenue and the culs-de-sac off it);
15. West along WOODSTOCK ROAD to Ravenscliffe Road.

Map of old Parish Boundaries

Please note that this map is for indication purposes only. The legal boundary is the written
description above.

For your information, the admission policy for the school for the academic year 2022 onwards will
be:
Description of new Parish Boundaries
Interpretation of Boundaries:
1. A house or institution belongs to the parish holding the road or side of the road into which
opens its principal entrance.
2. A cul-de-sac, crescent, etc. having official opening(s) only onto one road belongs to the
parish holding the road or side of the road having such an official opening(s), unless the
contrary be expressly stated.
3. The boundary always follows the middle of the roads, lanes, footpaths, rivers, etc., unless
stated otherwise.
Starting in the west at the junction of Woodstock Road with Acres Nook Road:
1. South along ACRES NOOK ROAD and the track to Lowlands Road (both sides);
2. West along LOWLANDS ROAD and PEACOCK HAY ROAD to the roundabout A500/A34
(both sides);
3. South east along TALKE ROAD A34 to the footpath leading to Bradwell Wood near Newhouse
Farm
4. East along this FOOTPATH passing through Bradwell Wood to the A500;
5. North east along REGINALD MITCHELL WAY A527 to High Street A50;
6. East along JAMES BRINDLEY WAY A527 to the Scotia Road;
7. North along the SCOTIA BROOK to Colclough Lane;
8. North along COLCLOUGH LANE and BIRCHENWOOD ROAD to station Road and the Stokeon-Trent City Boundary (neither side);
9. West along the STOKE-ON-TRENT CITY BOUNDARY to Oldcott Drive;
10. West along OLDCOTT DRIVE to Kidsgrove Bank (both sides, including The Crescent);
11. North west along KIDSGROVE BANK to Stone Bank Road (both sides);
12. South-west and then south-east along STONE BANK ROAD to Chatterley Drive (both sides);
13. West along CHATTERLEY DRIVE and the line of Harecastle Tunnel to Woodstock Road
(both sides, thus including Hillside Avenue and culs-de-sac off it);
14. West along WOODSTOCK ROAD TO Acres Nook Road.

Map of new Parish Boundaries
Please note that this map is for indication purposes only. The legal boundary is the written
description above.

